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JOSEPH STILLMAN BADGER: 
The Man and His Tramways 
By Garry R. Ford 
(Read at a Meeting of the Society on 24 February 1977) 
The full titie of this paper, foseph Stillman Badger, the Brisbane 
Tramway Company Limited and Queensland, may appear an 
unusual choice, but after its reading I am sure you will agree that 
Badger's Tramway Company has influenced the lives of citizens 
today more than any other company. Despite their importance. 
Badger and the Company have had little accurate history written 
about them. Badger's life was very secretive as I found out when 
compiling this biography. 
To commence, I must briefly re-iterate the history of tramways 
in Brisbane up till Badger's time. For more details I refer you to 
my paper, Development of the Horse Tramways of Brisbane, Journal 
of the Royal Historical Society of Queensland, Vol. IX No. 5, Pp 
115-137, RHSQ, 1974. 
After several years of struggle a private company, the 
Metropolitan Tramway and Investment Company, which 
included Sir Thomas McIUwraith, late Premier of Queensland, 
Charles Hardie Buzacott late Postmaster General and then 
managing director and editor of the Brisbane Courier, directors of 
the Queensland National Bank and others as directors, opened a 
horse tramway in Brisbane on 12 August 1885. The company 
was always in financial difficulties and never made a profit 
despite constant State Government and local authority help. 
Even the Tramways Act of 1882, written by Charles Hardie 
Buzacott himself, and described as being one of the most 
favourable tramway acts in the world so far as the operator was 
concerned, was not able to help. After considerable losses and 
delays in electrification plans caused by depression and the 1893 
floods, the company resolved to sell out the tramways. 
Mr. Garry Ford is a member of the Council of the Royal Historical Society of 
Queensland. His paper is the result of research carried out on J. S. Badger for 
inclusion in the Australian Dictionary of Biography. 
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To facilitate this a new company, the Brisbane Tramway Com-
pany Limited, was incorporated in Great Britain on 14 Novem-
ber 1895. The M.T.I.Co. had already sold out to the B.T.Co. on 30 
September 1895. Although it was a new company with capital of 
£250,000 in £5 shares, many of the shareholders were the same. 
Principal instigators of the move were Sir Thomas McIUwraith, 
Sir Malcolm McEachern, Andrew McIUwraith, William Cain, F. 
B. Clapp and Harold Clapp. 
The first action by the Government was taken on 1 October 
1895 when the time for Government-local authority purchase 
was extended to 20 September 1920. The sale was approved on 3 
October, and on 6 February 1896 the purchase was approved of 
by the Government. The purchase price was £105,200 for a 
system value at £131,700/17/2d. 
The new electric tramway was built and equipped by the 
Brisbane Tramway Construction Company. On 30 June 1900 this 
company went into voluntary liquidation and a new company, 
the Brisbane Electric Tramways Investment Co. Ltd. took over its 
responsibilities, plus that of insurance also. The B.T.C.Co. held 
all but seven of the shares of the B.T.Co. Only the B.T.Co. was 
registered in Brisbane, this being done on 29 January 1896, 
although several local people held shares in the B.E.T.I.Co. 
ENTER J. S. BADGER 
The Brisbane Tramway Company immediately commenced 
planning the electrification of the horse tramways and the con-
struction of new routes. The General Electric Company of U.S.A. 
was awarded the contracts for equipment of the system, and as 
this was one of the first electric systems south of the Equator and 
General Electric's first in the South Pacific, they turned it into a 
demonstration system. One of their best engineers, Joseph Still-
man Badger, was despatched to Brisbane to install the system. 
Thus our man arrived in Brisbane in May or June 1896 and set 
up headquarters at the Gresham Hotel. 
Badger was born in De Ruyter, New York, U.S.A. on 28 
November 1851, the son of Joseph A. Badger of Cazenovia 
(U.S.A.) and Almvra E. Coon of New York. He is reported to 
have attended high school firstly at Whitewater, Wis., and then 
at Woodstock, 111. He attended Hedding College, a small liberal 
arts college run by the Wesleyan Church, in Abingdon, 111. Cor-
respondence with the above institutions does not substantiate 
these claims, however. Badger started his employment in the 
"telephone business" in 1882. In 1890 he was employed by the 
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A rare studio portrait of J. S. Badger. 
engineering section of the railroad department of the Edison 
Company (now General Electric) and was stationed in New York 
City for about four years. In 1894 he was transferred to the 
Edison factory at Schenectady, New York. It was from here he 
left to take up his appointment in Brisbane. 
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In 1897 he accepted the offer of the Brisbane Tramway Com-
pany to stay on in Brisbane as Chief Electrical Engineer as Mr. J. 
J. Walklate had had to return to England because of failing 
health. By 1899 he was general manager, a position he held until 
1921. By the time of the First World War he had been appointed 
managing director. He retired from this position in February 
1922. While employed by the B.T.Co. he returned to the U.S.A. 
on several occasions, 1914, 1919 and 1922 being some. He finally 
returned permanently to the U.S.A. in 1923, although he and 
Mrs. Badger did visit Brisbane again about 1929. Badger married 
twice. He wed Carrie Mabel He\vitt in Elgin, Illinois (U.S.A.) in 
1882. Thev had two sons. Carrie Badger died in Brisbane on 7 
July 1909.' 
On 24 June 1914 he married Marion Stirling of Toowoomba 
(Q.), in the U.S.A. He presumably met her on the ship going 
over. Marion Stirling was a daughter of James Stirling of Taylor 
Street Toowoomba. No children are known of this marriage. She 
died at their home in Monrovia, California (19 miles fiom Los 
Angeles) on 22 March 1931. Badger died on 22 November 1934 
aged 83. He was a staunch Presbyterian and a Republican. 
NEW CAREER AT 45 
Badger has been described as both arrogant and philanthropic. 
He was despised by the workers and upheld as a fine example of 
a businessman by others. He was an adventurer in the truest 
sense — he embarked on a new career in a new country at 45. He 
was an accomplished photographer, recording much of the early 
history of the electric tramways on film. He owned the first auto-
mobile in Toowong and was one of Brisbane's first motorists. He 
was instrumental in the formation of the Royal Automobile Club 
of Queensland and was later President. He was also a member of 
the Queenslartd Institute of Engineers; the Queensland Club 
(joined 1902), the Royal Society and the Johnsonian Club. He 
supported the Queensland University Extension Committee, and 
much of his technical library is now in the University of Queens-
land Library. 
Badger was a pious man and is reputed to have used the Bible 
he kept prominently on his desk as his guide in all his business 
activities. The welfare of his employees was important to him. 
Nurses were employed to take care of sick employees and their 
families. The company even had its own ambulance. He sup-
ported the Children's Hospital and would even personally pay 
for the hospitalisation of an employee or his family for an 
extended period, if it were necessary. 
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In the business world he was ruthless and would stretch the 
law to its utter limits and beyond, if necessary, for the successful 
operations of the tramways. At least 10 percent of all track work 
laid by the Brisbane Tramway Company was laid without the 
necessary Order-in-Council ever being applied for. 
While in Brisbane, Badger lived at the following addresses — 
1897-9 Miskin Street Toowong; 
1900-5? "Belleview", Norwood Street Toowong; 
19057-1912/3 Sherwood Road, Toowong (at the 
Toowong Tram Terminus. Steps led up from the ter-
minus to his backyard). 
1914-5 Hargreaves Road, West End. 
His last place of residence was Simpson Road, Paddington. All of 
the last three residences were on tram lines. 
It is not for his many moves he was noted, however. He, or 
rather the company, had its own private tram. Car 100, which 
was used on several occasions to open new lines, with Badger at 
the controls, and to entertain guests. During the First World War 
it was even fitted with a piano and parked in Edward Street for 
patriotic concerts which were conducted by the Tramway's 
Branch of the Red Cross, Mrs. Badger being the President. Both 
he and Mrs. Badger were very patriotic, although he never took 
out British citizenship, and throughout the war they used the 
trams to help the war effort. But most of lOO's life under com-
pany ownership was spent as a private tram. It was fitted with 
fancy seat covers, carpets and brass chandeliers. Each day it was 
used to pick up the more important B.T.Co. employees, all of 
whom seemed to live on the Toowong line. It was no coincidence 
that the Toowong line finished at the back steps to Badger's 
home. In fact, each time Badger bought a new home after Sher-
wood Road, the tramlines were extended to his door if they 
already did not exist. Actions such as this made the workers 
regard Badger as an arrogant, pompous, Bible bashing, 
Presbyterian Yankee. 
Although they may be partly deserved, these words do not 
describe the man. Badger was an astute businessman. Popular 
opinion is still that the B.T.Co. was a money-hungry monopoly, 
but it is little realised that up till 1910 the B.T.Co. was urging the 
Government or the local authorities to take them over. They even 
drafted, in collusion with the local authorities, planned acts to 
permit such an event or an alternate proposition whereby the 
Government would take over the construction and equipment of 
the lines and the company operate the lines, both parties sharing 
the profits. 
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Badger had quicklv shown he was an able and courageous 
administrator. This is whv the B.T.Co. asked him to remain as 
engineer and manager. He overcame delavs in the delivery of 
electric cars bv electrifving several old worn out horse cars. He 
used the loopholes in the Tramwavs .Acts to the companv's 
advantage and ensured that the companv's views ^vere well 
known in Government circles. Several local directors were even 
members of the Cabinet at times. But 1912 is his vear for, fiom 
then and for the next ten vears he was a rallving point for 
capitalists throughout Australia and later the world. He appears 
to have gained his reputation as an arrogant person because of 
the stance he took against the extremelv militant Australian 
Labor Federation. His actions led to the infamous general strike 
of that vear. 
Sensing coming stiife after the formation of a Brisbane 
Chapter of the Australian Tramwavs Emplovees' Association, 
Badger promoted, it was rumoured, the reformation of the 
Brisbane Tramwavs Employees' Association, which took place 
on 1 Mav 1911. At the same time he introduced a new companv 
regulation which all employees signed to indicate their accep-
tance of it. This regulation prohibited "the displav of badges or 
anv other token likelv to lead to invidious distinction being made 
bv the men themselves or the passengers". This regulation thus 
became a condition of emplovment. The new union was not 
pleased, and challenged this regulation in the Arbitration Court. 
However, despite the fact that the date for a hearing had been set, 
these men, in response to imported southern agitators and local 
labor members of Parliament \s-ho sa\v political mileage in the 
issue at the coming State elections, decided to wear their badges 
from 12 noon on 19 Januan,' 1912 in defiance of the companv's 
order. Their intention had been \\'ell publicised and the streets 
^vere lined with p>eople waiting for the showdo\\'n. 
ROLE IN THE BIG STRIKE 
All men wearing badges \s'ere taken off the trams and told to 
report to Badger, %vho, in a personal interview \vith each 
employee, gave him the option of removing the badge or being 
suspended. Most chose suspension. That night a skeleton tiam 
ser\-ice ran until 7.00 o'clock to get the workers home and then 
Badger closed the svstem down. Next morning a skeleton service 
using loval crew members re-commenced during the \vorking 
hours mostlv. On 30 Januarv a general strike to support the 
Tramwav men ^vas called bv the Labor Federation. 
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The motion carried was - "That this meeting of delegates 
representing 43 unions, recognising that the action of the 
Brisbane Tramway Company in prohibiting its employees from 
wearing a badge, the symbol of their unionism, constitutes an 
attack on the principles of unionism, and on the spirit of the 
statute law - Federal and State - resolves that a general cessa-
tion of work take place at 6.00 p.m. on Tuesday evening, the 30th 
instant unless in the meantime a satisfactory settlement is 
arrived at". 
Some unionists such as the engineers at the tramway power 
house, jumped the gun and struck on the 29th. Tram services 
struggled on until 1 February when, following several attempts 
at wrecking trams, one involving dynamite, the services were 
suspended indefinitely. Strikers had tried to blow up a Bulimba 
Ferry peak-hour tram by placing dynamite in the points so that 
the weight of the tram would explode it. Fortunately it failed to 
explode. Another incident occurred near the Red Hill terminus 
where a tram was derailed by strikers. 
The State Government was reluctant to act preferring to leave 
all to Badger, who by now also held power of attorney for the 
B.T.Co., as an election was due in March. It was only after an 
attempt was made on the life of Sub-inspector Carroll on 1 
February that Premier Digby Denham asked the Federal Govern-
ment for troops to quell what was now almost total anarchy. The 
Federal Labor Government under Fisher, sympathetic towards 
the strikers, refused to send in the troops so Denham called up 
the disbanded Queensland Volunteer Army and swore-in special 
constables to break the power of the strike committee led by J. 
Harry Coyne, M.L.A. and President and John A. Moir, Secretary. 
I have no intentions of elaborating on the strike in this paper. 
Several papers would be required to adequately cover it. It will 
suffice to quote now from Official Bulletins some extracts pertain-
ing to Badger, as seen by the union officials involved, or "Red 
Ribbonites" as they were known. Throughout the strike both the 
popular press and the general public were with Badger: many of 
the strikers also were secretly with him but were afraid to voice 
their views. 
From Official Bulletin No. 2 -
Quoting from the "Catholic Press", Sydney: 
"The serious trouble that suddenly developed from a very triv-
ial cause in the tramway service shows that the relics of barbaric 
power, which in ancient times a cantankerous employer 
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could exercise over those condemned to slave for him, are not yet 
altogether eliminated from our industrial life, even in our twen-
tieth century civilisation". 
Quoting from the Age, Melbourne: 
"Seldom or never has a great crisis been balanced on a more 
puerile triviality than the general strike now proceeding in 
Brisbane. If the reports which have reached us describing the 
genesis of the event are accurate, Australia has never been 
acquainted with a man whose name will go down to industrial 
history as a monument to stubbornness and stupidity". 
From the Committee executives — 
"The tyrannical locking out of the Brisbane Tramway Union 
men for asserting their manhood and rights as free citizens to 
wear the badge of their union — as other unionists do — has 
now conclusively proved that the Brotherhood of Labor is no 
meaningless term in Queensland. 
From Official Bulletin No. 6 — 
"The Courier is going silly in her anger. The old lady strives to 
make citizens believe the strike was squashed by lying, and on 
the same page publishes telegrams showing how Queensland is 
paralysed fiom Brisbane to Burketown". (The strike was broken 
in Brisbane on 5 February but spread to other Queensland 
centres. It was not until March that Queensland was again 
placid). 
From Official Bulletin No. 9 — 
"The real ruler of political and capitalistic Queensland is a 
foreign industrial tyrrant an unnaturalised British subject who 
disdains to have his named place on the electoral roll of State or 
Commonwealth. Can Queensland be said to have Home Rule?" 
WHO WON THE STRUGGLE? 
The victory of the strike was Badger's. Badger and his suppor-
ters, the volunteer tram drivers and the special constables, collec-
tively known as Badger's men, were hailed as the upholders of 
Freedom of Choice and Constitutional Government by most. 
However, the Arbitration Court found in favour of the union. 
The people chose Denham's Government again at the polls. 
Badger or the company never re-employed a striker. 
Many of the strikers were re-employed after the Government 
took control of the tramways in 1923, and it is upon the reminis-
cences of these men, of G. R. Steer, and the unionists, that most 
peoples' opinion of Badger today is based. Steer was secretary of 
the Railways Union at the time of the strike; the first union to 
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come out in support of the "tiammies". Many of the men who 
worked during the strike and after found that with the re-
employment of the strikers, their job became a worry. 
In 1915 Denham's Government fell and T. J. Ryan became Pre-
mier. He and the rest of Labor renewed their attacks on the 
B.T.Co. Because expiration of the franchise was near, being due 
on 20 September 1920, the company was reluctant to spend 
money on the system. As a result the tramways became run 
down, overcrowding was common and public feeling against the 
company grew as a result. The war didn't help, nor did Govern-
ment restrictions on importing foreign goods, which included 
almost all tramway materials. Those parts made in Australia 
were of greatiy inferior quality and superiorly priced. Ryan and 
his Socialists saw that the time was opportune to overthrow the 
company, and so in 1917 introduced Bills to authorise the 
regulation of fares and the compulsory purchase of the system. 
Following receipt of a letter by the Queensland Government's 
Agent in London, Sir Thomas Robinson, expressing concern by 
the London Stock Exchange as to the effect these measures might 
have on Queensland's credit in the loan market and on the 
possibility of successfully floating another Queensland loan 
there, the Government withdrew the Bills. 
Premier E. G. Theodore and the Hon. John Huxham were left 
the responsibility of the final planning of the take-over. This 
occurred on 1 January 1923 when the Brisbane Tramways Trust 
took control of all Brisbane Tramway Company property, 
including that in dispute. 
These disputes, originally started by the 1917 Bills, were sum-
med up by Badger in his own words in a spirited letter written to 
Huxham from the Countess Street office of the company on 19 
November 1917, in which he described the Bills as "inimical to 
the interests of shareholders", "unfair and distinctly un-British". 
The tone of his letter is shown in these relevant extracts: — 
"The company has conducted its business in a way which has 
proved it to be a great public boon; it has invested a large amount 
of its shareholders' money relying upon the rights conceded to it 
as part of its bargain with the State, and the disposition to 
encroach upon and interfere with such enterprises which is now 
and then exhibited is much to be deplored 
"The Brisbane Tramway Company began operations in 1895. 
For the first five years and more it was spend, spend, spend all 
the time, and right glad everybody in Brisbane was when some-
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one appeared on the scene with money to spend in these 
depressed times. Many were the prophecies made that the com-
pany would invest its money for nothing and never get a return. 
For years the franchise of the old company had been tossed 
hither and thither in the vain hope that somebody would take it 
up and put some life into i t but neither the Government nor the 
municipalities nor the most astute citizens of Brisbane had 
enough faith in their own future to put any money into i t and it 
was left to outsiders to finance and rehabilitate the old decrepit 
horse car system and build needed extensions. For a long time no 
Brisbane people would even think of investing in the company's 
shares. 
"The first dividend on the preference shares was paid in 
November 1902. No dividend on the ordinary shares was paid 
until May 1907, then for several years only at the rate of from 2% 
to 5%. The first 8% dividend on ordinary shares only was paid in 
May 1910. Surely the shareholders should have some compensa-
tion for the lean years and for the risks they took! 
"The company in the popular mind is likened to some great 
monster ready to devour the people of Brisbane. The facts are it is 
largely made up of the most weak and inoffensive people: 
widows, orphans and people of small means 
"These are the people that it is proposed to attack and whose 
property it is proposed to take without compensation. The com-
pany has about 1300 shareholders, and of these about one-third 
are on the Brisbane register. Of the total number of shareholders 
611 (or 47.43%) each hold fifty shares and under, 
314 (24.37%) fiom 51 to 100 shares, 
202 (15.68%) 101 to 200, 
161 (12.50%) 201 shares and over. 
"The average holding, all shareholders, is 151 shares. It is safe 
to say that over 80% of the shareholders hold 100 shares and 
under. This certainly is very far from constituting them bloated 
monopolists or any other kind of monopolists, and the company, 
far from being an absentee company as it is often styled by its 
oponents 
"My board is prepared to negotiate in a business way, and all 
they ask in the name of the 1300 proprietors is a square deal!" 
TRUST TAKES OVER 
Because of this stance against Ryan's and then Theodore's 
Governments Badger gained a European, if not world, reputation 
— as a multitude of press cuttings of the period testify. 
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The Tramways Purchase Act of 1920, Theodore's final attempt 
at unaided takeover, was unable to be implemented by the 
Government because the local authorities could not afford to up-
grade the system and as a result on the inititive of the B.T.Co., 
the Tramways Trust Bill was drawn up in 1922 and passed by 
Parliament. By this stage the company realised take-over was 
inevitable and was probably trying to be rid of what was now a 
run-down system, as quickly as possible, while not losing finan-
cially. It was whether goodwill and whether those parts of the 
company's property which were not strictly tramway, for in-
stance the supplying of industrial and domestic power, should be 
included in the purchase price and also whether lines laid 
illegally over 8 percent of the system belonged to the company or 
the Crown, that now caused the final disagreement. 
After protracted negotiations, court cases and several redrafts 
of the Bill, most of this taking place through Badger, an agree-
ment on the compensation to be paid was reached on 19 May 
1924, just as the case was called before the Privy Council. The 
purchase price was fixed at £1,400,000. Thus, two years after the 
company lost its assets, payment was finally made by the Tram-
ways Trust. 
Badger, now in ill health, retired from the turmoil of the bus-
iness/political world and returned to a "fruit ranch" in 
Monrovia, 19 miles from Los Angeles, California, U.S.A. He died 
in 1934 from heart disease and is buried in the "Live Oak" 
mausoleum. 
Although he ultimately lost the fight in the strike. Badger 
proved to Australia that agitators were not going to rule indus-
try, at least not for several years. The tremendous scar wrought 
on Queensland, however, was not so easily healed. Years after 
the strike, men who worked with Badger were down-graded by 
both unionists and members of the public when recognised. Peo-
ple wer? k rown to let a tram go past and wait for the next one if 
it had a "scab" as a crew member. The name Badger is still 
remembered by most older people and, depending on their 
standing in the community, their views differ. The only other 
man to equal Badger in his stand against militant unionism was 
Ben Chifley. 
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